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tin OR TOWN LIFE ?

"Tommy Wilkins Tries Both and
Prefers Siringville.

tale of true conditions

'How a Youth From a Small Town In-

vaded Chicago With Tall Notions.
Things Not What They Seem From
Distance That Lends Enchantment.

Dais is just the simple little story of
'lie going up and the coming down of
'Xooimy Wilkins. No matter where ho
Ailw-is. You have known youths exact-

ly like Tommy. You will recognize in
'./Tommy some old acquaintance.

Tommy Wilkins lived in a small
\u25a0fro Tin until ho was lured away. Vl-
ith. ,ia of vast wealth and the blowing
i'E thereof lured him. The small town
I i;:u1 uo amusements such as horse rac-
. pool Belling places, big league
I games, not even a hockey

? -1:j 1j; mi: aft r all, it had its com-

m iWiiiuiiS. There was the lively lit-
main street, with the general stores,

"'\u25a0the printing office, the hakery and otli-
\u25a0 »r raiaces of business. Then there were

hf quiet residential streets, bordered
\u25a0 v.-rh ':recs that almost overlapped their
"

tiovos in summer time, with pretty
lawns all around the houses.

T3Tbi> residences themselves were coni-

3~urtable and pozy, with lots and lots

<r*C fresh air circulating around and
them and plenty and plenty

«if Qod's unadulterated light pouring
through the windows. In front

r *»?!» porches with rustic chairs.
Ir/ one of these cozy cottages dwelt

"".Tommy Wilkins with his parents and
trva younger brothers and a sister.

was a little older than Tommy,
srira was just twenty and feeling im-
r;t». rtaxit enough for forty. Sister was
\u25a0o*Ljago<l to the head clerk in De Ilow
?<ii. /irown's general store, who earned

a week.
him, sis," said Tommy Wil-

?v.' ,r\ "You just wait about a year, and
JL'.7L lind you a man to fall in love with

\u25a0ystir: ??'ll be worth your while. I'm goiug
<s> jhlcago to live, 1 am. I'm tired of

\u25a0/itfn/f in Hart's grocery store for $0
? . and I'm going where the big op-

j ;>:\u25a0 "unities are."
.' h»ter laughed softly.

in about a year. Tommy," said sis-
!£ ii sisterly way, "you can come
s i o and board with Ned and me.

charge you a cent till you
'rVfj. your old job back or something else
t« ,lo."

?IIuli!" ejaculated Tommy Wilkins,
r vho ninrte off uuxt day for Chicago.

Tommy did better in Chicago right
VrtiJß the start. lie got a job In a dry
J-JMoA.i store at $12 a week. Of course
Ilis $9 at home wasn't the worst In the
"Tofld, for his parents had boarded him

In Chicago, of course, it cost

Jxxm ?7.50 a week for board?a tiny hall
3.*edroom at the top of the house, rear,
"ipilliout heat and practically without
5 labt and air by reason of the amazing
?rifcossness of similar buildings. But
\u25a0'ijrn Tommy had $4.50 left over?to
E«y ?ar fare, buy standup lunches at
t i&e football rush hash joints, purchase
(i.ricthos with which to shine in society,
7 ray theater tickets, play the races and
?\u25a0-ibut, come to think of It, no use to
rxntiitlou baseball, for Tommy never
ftiad time to attend a game.

Then, again, Tommy really needed no
ntioney for line clothes, because he had

use for flue clothes. He knew no-
I>xly in the city except his landlady,
TTvhc smiled upon him just once a week

far 87.50 per smile. True, he did
ifanow, so to speak, the lady across the
tTUbJe, who worked In De Smith's de-
Frautment store as "head saleslady" at
KE.. i week, but Tommy didn't like the
F&e. Smith person. She had spoken to
f airo just once. She had said across the
tafcc'-r

if Vhere are you from, Ml1. Milldns?"
::*TViJklns," corrected Tommy; "Wll-

«scr-> I'm from Stringvlile."
in re you doing in the city?"

Clerking at Solomon & Isaacs',"
Tommy, swelling with manly

3»-ide.
"Huh! You'd better go back tc

7£rlngvllle," commented Miss De
SSSiv. Jl\, scooping up the final stewed
Twwne from her dinner dessert.

"Go back to Stringvlile," Tommy
nß*>utally echoed as he climbed the

llighls of stairs to his cell on
i'rut top tier. "Well, anyhow, I did get

ewtr oiliing to eat there that didn't give
'bo feeling of being stufl'ed full of

hay. And I wore pretty good
there, with fair prospects of

SSeirbXg a new suit when I needed one,
ml I had friends there?yes, friends!

2,000,000 people in tills burg,
Fuss? not n single, solitary one of 'em
< -jot** u red copper for Tommy Wil-

Tommy had been in Chicago eight
ran >i)w and had saved l?S. the price of
.it, .-'.etet to Stringvlile, when one Sat-
sjwiiiiy night after paying his board he

rw.vlTiKl a letter from sister some-
tfSfegsSS like this:

TOear Tommy?lf you think Ned Is good
wyrc i£h for me, we'll be married ne*t
H ? n,»aday ltoon in the Methodist church.
3tJr' . xg enm \u25a0 of your high life friends down
?ear; the wedding, won't you? And
K«>:: jiyfc', if you will accept, he'll get you
*, ~> In ihe store at $1- a week, and we
uwrv." 6 Chart's you but J3 for board.

*!Tbn only reason Tommy Wllkins
eWC f: \\ ire hi.- acceptance was that he

ail of his cash on hand to buy
'viilroad ticket. When he got back

< f stringvlile he remarked confiden-
tOs. to tsister:

'

"...etc h high life in Chicago, Bis,
'""aei *.'a so plagued high that It Is not

: ' ) flit nfkel eye of 099 out of

\u25a0 r_s. ~ irg eilows who go up there
iigh. .jiriugviUe life looks lcye-

'.'v '

?

"

COST OF GOOD ROADS.

Points of Value From an Illinois High-
way Commissioner.

George Stevens, a roiul commissioner
of eleven years' experience in Illinois,

Is quoted us follows by Kami Prog-
ress as to the cost of making good
roads at n small expense:

The grading can be done with a
twenty horsepower traction engine at
-10 cents per rod 011 an average. Four
loads of rubble per rod and two loads
of gravel make a good road. The av-
erage number of loads hauled near
Koekford, 111., per day would be about
six. Of course this varies according
to distance, but six is about the aver-
age. We have 110 stone crusher, some-
thing I very much regret. I have tried
to get one fur years, but the cost o!
same has prohibited It so far. Wo
break our rubble by hand.

The cost of this road Is as follows
Four loads of stone or rubble, 40 cents

IMPROVING ILLINOIS HIGHWAY.

two loads of gravel, 120 cents; hauling
same, nt 50 cents per load, $3; break-
ing stone per rod, 15 cents; work in
quarry getting out stone. 40 cents;
grading road, 40 cents; total, ?4.55 per
rod, or $1,450 per mile. Tills makes a
good road at all times of tlie year. Of
course more money would make a still
better road, but the major part of our
stone roads are made still cheaper than
this, being made of three loads of rub-
ble per rod and about one and one-
half loads of gravel nt a cost per mile
of $1,120. There Is not one farmer
that kicks on account of the cost of
these roads. The kick Is on the other
side or because we do not have more
of them.

i The north part of our township

i (south of Kockford) is very sandy, and
I doubt if the road drag would do
any good there. Here the soil is dif-
ferent, and the drag works all right.
I am not saying anything again: t the
use of the road drag, as I think it a
fine thing, but where stone and gravel
are plentiful I say use them and muke
a hard road that will be good at ail

I times of the year.

LESSONS ON ROAD BUILDING.
Campaign of Education Begins In

Louisiana.
At a meeting of the parish superin-

tendents of education held about a
year ago at Baton Rouge, La., the sen-
timent was in favor of consolidating
several of the small rural schools into
one large one.

A meeting of the superintendents
was held Dec. 14, 1907, at which the
subject of road improvement was ear-
nestly discussed. The result of the
discussion was the adoption of the fol-
lowing resolution, says the Good Roads
Magazine;

"Recognizing the improvement of
our schools depends upon the building
and maintenance of good roads and
further recognizing that it Is the func-
tion of the public school to promote the
social well being of Its people, it is th6
sense of this conference that those
who are directly responsible for the
management of our schools should give
more serious attention to the problem
ofroad building, and in accordance with
this belief we recommend that the sub-
ject receive more prominent considera-
tion in our institutes. Teachers' asso-
ciation and School Improvement asso-
ciation, that our schools regularly of-
fer to their students carefully arrang-

ed series of lessons on the subject and
that superintendents and teachers defi-
nitely undertake to create among the
people a livelier appreciation of the
importance of better highways and dis-
seminate a better understanding of the
improved methods of road construc-
tion."

Value of Good Roads.
Governor Warfleld of Maryland has

during his administration stood firmly
for road Improvement and Is one of
the most ardent advocates of adopting
measures to carry on the work In his

state. The governor recently said:
"Good roads cost money, hut they

are far less' expensive to the public
than bad roads. The roads which the
state geological survey commission are
constructing cost no more than similar
roads north and south and will prove
a permanent investment for the people
of the state. It is far more econom-
ical in the long run to build highways
that require but a small amount of
maintenance than to construct cheap
temporary structures that will con-
stantly require repair, to say nothing
of the comfort and pleasure to be de-
rived from smooth, dry roads."

Prizes For Road Building.
A prize of $500 was awarded last No-

vember by the board of directors of
the Ontario Motor league to the town-
ship of Etobicoke, Ont? for improve-
ments on a mile of road extending
west from the Ilumber river to Mlnil-
co creek, says the Good Roads Maga-
zine. A second prize of $100 was also
awarded to the township of Markham
for the improvement of a mile of road
running from the village of Markham.
Additional prizes of $."io and $25 were
also awarded to the supervisors in
charge of the work on these roads.
The awards were u rule on the recom-
mend.!; ion of \. W. '' in'pbel!, commis-
sioner of public wo-';- and chairman
of the committee of judges.

NATURE
AND A WOMAN'S WORK

Nature and a woman's work com-
bined have produced the grandest
remedy for woman's ills that the
world has ever known.

In Hie good old-fashioned days of
our grandmothers they relied upon
the roots and herbs of the field to
cure disease and mitigate suffering.

The Indians on our Western
Plains to-day can produce roots and
herbs for every ailment, and cure
diseases that baflle the most skilled
physicians who have spent years in
the study of drugs.

From the roots and herbs of the
field Lydia E. Pinkham more than
thirty years ago gave to the women
of the world a remedy for their pe-
culiar ills, more potent and effica-
cious than any combination ofdrugs.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is now recognized as the
standard remedy for woman's ills.

Mrs. Bertha Muff, of 515 N.C. St.,
Louisiana, Mo., writes:

" Complete restoration to health
means so much to me that for the sake
of other suffering women I am willing
to make my troubles public.

"For twelve years I had been suffer-
ing with the worst forms of female ills.
During that time I had eleven different
physicians without help. No tongue
can tell what I suffered, and at times I
could hardly walk. About two years
ago I wrote Mrs. Pinkham for advice.
I followed it, and can truly say that
Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and Mrs. Pinkham's advice re-
stored health and strength. It is
worth mountains of gold to suffering
women."

What Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound did for Mrs. Muff,
itwill do for other suffering women.

Buddhism.
The substance of Buddhism as given

by Its founder Is us follows: "To serve

wise meu and not to serve fools; to

give honor to whom honor Is due;
much Insight and much education; a

complete training and pleasant speech;
to succor father and mother; to cherish
wife and child: to follow a peaceful
calling; to give alms and live righteous-
ly; to help men and do blameless
deeds; reverence and lowliness; con-
tentment and gratitude: temperance

and chastity; a mind unshaken by the
things of the world; without anguish
or passion. They that live like tills
are invincible on every side. On every
side they walk In safety, and theirs Is

the greatest blessing."

An Egg S3 the Errth.
It will be a long while before the

world of science will forget some of
the late Lord Kelvin's reasonings. He
was, for instance, a firm enemy to those
who held the the interior of the earth
must be fluid because of Its intense
heat. To prove his contention that the
Interior of the earth must be solid he
took two eggs, one hard boiled and
the other rnw, and. suspending them
by cords, spun them in imitation of
the earth's rotation. In a very short
while the raw egg lost Its momentum
and came to rest, while the boiled one
went on spinning merrily for quite a
long while. From this he argued that
If the earth had n liquid core It would
have come to an end long ago.?Lon-
don Black and White.

WHEN HER BACK ACHES.

A Woman Finds All Her EnersT and
Ambition Slinking' Awav.

Aberdeen women know how the
aches and pains that come when the
kidneys fail make life a burden.
Backache, hip pains, headaches, diz-
zy spells, distressing urinary trou-
bles, all tell of sick kidneys and warn
you of the stealthy approach of dia-
betes, dropsy and Rright's disease.
Doan's Kidney Pills permanently
cure all these disorders. Here's
proof of it in an Aberdeen woman's
words:

Mrs. A. McLean. 102 North K
street, Aberdeen, Wash., says: "I
used Doan's Kidney Pills some years
ago and from the results obtained, 1
am pleased to recommend them to
anyone afflicted with kidney com-
plaint. When I commenced their use
I was suffering a great deal from
backaches and dull pains across my
loins and if I stooped, it required
quite an effort for me to regain an
erect position. I also had frequent
attacks of dizziness at times and felt
very miserable. When Doan's Kid-
ney Pills were brought to my atten-
tion I procured a box at the Red
Cross Drug Store, used them as di-
rected and they quickly corrected m
trouble. I have the utmost con<
dence in their merits and should
ever have a return of the annoyan
I woulu immediately resort to thi
use."

For sale by all dealers. Price r
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffal
New York, sole agents for the Unit
State I*.

Remember the name?Doan's
and take no other. U2 ,
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Oemoeratie Party of
State of Washington
Notice is hereby given that at a

meeting of the Washington State
Central Committee of the Democratic
Party, regularly called and held at
the Hotel Tacoma, in the City of Ta-
coma, State of Washington, on the
Sth day of January, 190S, at which
meeting a majority of the counties
of the state were represented by the
regular elected members of the
Washington State Democratic Cen-
tral Committee, the following reso-

lutions were unanimously adopted:
Resolved, That a delegate conven-

tion of the Democratic Party of the
State of Washington be and is hereby
called to meet at Spokane, Washing-
ton, on the 3 Bth day of May, 190S,
at 11 a- ni., for the purpose of elect-
ing ten (10) delegates to represent
this State at the National Democratic
Convention to be held in the city of
Denver, Col., on the 7th day of Jul}',
1908, to nominate candidates for
President and Vice President of the
United States and to transact such
other and further business as may
properly come before the said Con-
vention.

It is Further Resolved, That the
basis of representation at the State
Convention above provided for shall
be two delegates from each county
and one delegate for each fifty votes
cast for the average vote in each
county for the Democratic candi-
dates for judges of the Supreme
Court for the state of Washington at
the election held November 0, 1900,
in said state and the major fraction
thcreoi; the various counties in this
call ueing entitled to the number of
delegates as follows:
Adams 14 Lewis 22
Asotin SLincoln 21
Henton SMason 6
Chehalis 2GOkanogan ...,14

Chelan UPacific 9
Clallam SPierce 49
Clarke 12San Juan 3

Columbia 13Skagit 20
Cowlitz 12Sknmania 3
Douglas lOSnohomish ....30
Ferry 9Spokane 73
Franklin SStevens 20
Garfield SThurston 17
Island 3Wankiakum .. 4
Jefferson GWalla Walla ..23j
King 97\Vhatcom 28
Kitsap s\Vhitman, 39
Kittitas 15Yakima 28
Klickitat 9

Total 697
A. R. TITLOW, Chairman.

Attest:
CARL D. ESHELMAN, Secretary.

A long list of latlFfled patrons Is the
ading advertisement of the Herald

' -mtery. From a car ticket to ? full-
it poster. We asic to afare on joai

work.

Choice Inside Residence'lCorner

50x130 Ft.
Northwest Corner

Wishkah and Park Sts.

A Bargain If Taken at Once

J. J. CARNEY,
408 East Wishkah Street

'

he Herald, Twice-a-Week, Tells It All
Grand Theatre "?

Syrsday, IVJarch Bth
JULES MURRY

presents

Paul Gilmore
in an up-to-date comedy

THE WHEEL OF LOVE
Prices: £1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c. Carriages at 10:45

Grand Theatre, Sunday, March 8

.*>\u25a0' until "Hii ' vK ii\ i

PAUL GILMORE

: in "The Wheel of Love"
The Herald for Fine Job Printing


